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Prepare Italian dishes and/or dine out in Italian restaurants close to home or anywhere across

the globe. Empowers individuals and hospitality professionals to prepare Italian foods as well

as navigate menus, order and eat safe meals in Italian restaurants while avoiding common

food allergens such as corn, dairy, eggs, fish, gluten, peanuts, shellfish, soy, tree nuts and

wheat.Based on six-plus years of extensive global research & focus group testing, this eBook

explores a proven approach to Italian restaurant cuisine with suggested dishes, meal

descriptions and potential food allergen considerations. Each menu item choice also identifies

common ingredients, hidden allergens, cross-contamination considerations and food

preparation techniques used by chefs across the globe. For quick reference, the menu items

are categorized by: starters, soups, salads, Italian specialties, meat dishes, chicken dishes,

seafood dishes, sides and desserts.To ensure accuracy, rigorous quality assurance testing was

conducted with chefs, restaurants and culinary schools worldwide to enable effective

communication with Italian restaurant personnel.The guide also outlines the learning curve

associated with special dietary needs as well as the approach to dining out from both the guest

and restaurant perspectives.While enriching the quality of life for millions managing special

diets, Allergen Free Dining in Italian Restaurants also empowers family, friends and healthcare

practitioners with knowledge about eating out allergen-free in Italian restaurants

anywhere.Recognized with publishing awards such as Best Healthy Eating, Wellness, Diet,

Health, Travel, First Non-Fiction and Classic Reference, the 9-time award winning Let’s Eat

Out! series endorsed by celiac/coeliac & food allergy associations worldwide. It has also been

featured in 300-plus magazines, newspapers, radio & TV shows and trusted by customers in

over 60 countries.

"Extremely helpful... great reference tool for families" - Food Allergy Initiative "At last, books

that give allergy sufferers the freedom to eat out safely" - Allergy New Zealand "Incredible

series... what amazing work you have been up to" - Allergy Kids "True lifesavers of the allergic

and intolerant" - Go Dairy Free"Fantastic... whole series is so helpful and put together so well" -

Food Allergy Connection"Defensiveguides identifying hidden sources of food allergens in

restaurant meals" - TheNutrition ReporterAbout the AuthorAbout Kim KoellerKim Koeller is the

internationally recognized visionary andcreator of the pioneering Let's Eat Out Gluten & Allergy

Free! series with30-plus dining / travel books, eBooks and mobile apps.As an authoritative

expert on dining and travel, Kim hastraveled over 2 million miles across the globe, worked with

clients on 4continents and explored 35-plus countries.After overcoming years of misdiagnosis

and 12 orthopedic surgeries, Kimmanages celiac disease and several food allergies including

dairy, fish,shellfish, preservatives and chemicals on a daily basis.Her advice and travel tips

have appeared in numerousworldwide television and print including National Geographic

Traveler, NBC, USAToday, Food & Drink and Allergy New Zealand. Kim is also a sought-

afterpublic speaker educating audiences across the globe from Australia to theEuropean Union

and North America about food, travel, health, publishing andtechnology.Kim earned her

Masters in International Management from ThunderbirdSchool of Global Management &

Bachelors of Arts degree from PurdueUniversity and the University of Strasbourg, France. Kim

is fluent in the French language andconversant in 3 additional languages. About Robert La

FranceRobert La France is a restaurant industry veteran andco-author of the multi-award



winning series, Let's Eat Out!. With a passion forthe culinary arts, Robert has spent over 18

years across all aspects ofrestaurant operations and has worked with Asian, European & North

Americancuisines.His experience has ranged from single restaurants to largepublicly traded

companies with 100-plus locations responsible for training hundredsof personnel. Robert

graduated cum laudefrom Arizona State University, has traveled almost 1 million miles and

isconversant in the German and French languages.
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What People Are Saying About the Award-Winning Let’s Eat Out!“Invaluable resource and

comprehensive guide for eating out whether at home or abroad”Allergic Living Magazine“Very

informative and well-written”Kids with Food Allergies, US“Gives allergy sufferers the freedom to

eat out safely”Allergy New Zealand“Excellent guide for ordering tasty, fulfilling meals”ForeWord

Clarion Review, 4 out of 4 stars“Important for travelers who may be trying all sorts of new

cuisines and don’t know what to be on the lookout for in menus and food items”Los Angeles

Times“Prepares prospective diners for everything that is likely to come their way”Foods Matter,

UK“Thorough guide to worry-free foods, with advice for diners who love foods that don’t love

them back”US Airways MagazineGlutenFree Passport®, AllergyFree Passport® and their

logos are trademarks of AllergyFree Passport®, LLC© 2013 AllergyFree Passport®, LLC. All

rights reserved.No part of this book may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any

means—except by a reviewer who may quote brief passages in a review to be printed in a

magazine, newspaper, or on the Internet—without the express written consent from

AllergyFree Passport®.Please contact for more information.Interior photos provided by: Brand

X Pictures™, Digital Vision, Ingram, iStockphoto®, Photodisc®, Jupiter Images®, Creatas

Images, Getty Images®, MedioImages™, Shutterstock™, Thinkstock™ ImagesPublished

by:Gluten Free Passport®Chicago, IL 60606United States of

Americainfo@GlutenFreePassport.com978-0-9829599-0-9Allergen Free Dining

inItalianRestaurantsPart of the Award-Winning Let’s Eat Out! SeriesKim Koeller & Robert La

FranceTable of ContentsIntroduction Scope and Approach Design and

MethodologyCHAPTER 1 Italian Restaurant Cuisine Overview Allergen

Considerations Gluten Awareness Traditional Ingredients Dining

ConsiderationsCHAPTER 2 Italian Sample Menu & Dish DescriptionsStarters • Soups • Salads

• Italian Specialties • Meat Dishes • Chicken Dishes • Seafood Dishes • Sides •

DessertsCHAPTER 3 Approach to Safe Eating Experiences Learning Curve Associated with

Special Diets Guest Approach to Eating Outside the HomeCHAPTER 4 Food Service

Approach and Guidelines Restaurant Approach to Handling Special Dietary

Requests Collaborative Process of Eating OutAPPENDIX Additional Allergen Free

Resources Background of Creators and Inspiration GlutenFree Passport® and

AllergyFree Passport® Solutions Digital Series Content and Mobile Applications Global

Market Research Trends and Resources Let’s Eat Out! Series in Paper Format Contact

InformationIntroductionOverviewEating out in restaurants, at social gatherings and while

traveling are key concerns for those on special diets, greatly impacting each individual’s quality

of life. Cutting edge global market research from AllergyFree Passport® and its affiliate

GlutenFree Passport® reveals that the primary factors which influence special diet guests

when eating away from home include:Safety of allergen-free mealsKnowledgeable restaurant

and food service personnelFear of an anaphylactic or allergic reactionIn addition, individuals

are also concerned about traveling, which includes eating out in restaurants, finding snacks,

flying, choosing accommodations and communicating in foreign languages. At the same time,

many restaurants and travel providers around the world are expanding their allergen-free

offerings due to increased customer demand.This resource addresses these considerations

and facilitates safe eating experiences by empowering individuals and businesses alike. It also

provides detailed knowledge about common food allergens such as corn, dairy, eggs, fish,

gluten, peanuts, shellfish, soy, tree nuts and wheat. Focused on ingredients, food preparation

techniques, hidden allergens and cross-contamination, this ebook can be used as a daily



resource, a reference guide, an educational tool and/or a training manual depending upon your

specific perspective.Scope and ApproachThe Let’s Eat Out! series includes cuisine-specific

guides, such as this ebook, multi-lingual phrases, print books, applications and other ebooks

as described in the Appendix.It should be noted that celiac / coeliac disease is an auto-

immune disorder with a permanent intolerance to gluten, the protein found in wheat, rye and

barley. Spelled celiac in North America and coeliac throughout the rest of the world, it can only

be treated and controlled by the strict adherence to a 100% gluten-free diet. In addition, some

individuals managing food allergies may be at risk to anaphylaxis which is a life threatening

condition requiring immediate medical attention.This award-winning series provides easy-to-

use resources that are succinct and flexible to meet the various readers’ needs. The scope is

the result of years of extensive global market research, consultations, analysis and personal

experiences. The content approach and structure are based upon focus group testing/feedback

by hundreds of individuals impacted by allergen-free diets, in-depth hospitality industry

assessments and proven results with safe eating experiences worldwide.The content of this

ebook encompasses Italian restaurant cuisine which can be found in many cities and countries

around the world. This innovative initiative focuses on what can be safely eaten when ordering

meals in Italian restaurants based upon a “cuisine-specific” approach.The restaurant cuisine

details suggested dishes, meal descriptions and potential food allergen considerations. To

determine the menu items provided in this ebook, thousands of menus and recipes from all

over the world were researched to identify which items were most commonly found in Italian

restaurants. Once established, the selection was narrowed down by which dishes had the

highest likelihood of not including the following food allergens: corn, dairy, eggs, fish, gluten,

peanuts, shellfish, soy, tree nuts and wheat. Then, ingredients, food preparation techniques,

hidden allergens and cross-contamination concerns were defined for each menu item.To

ensure accuracy, rigorous quality assurance testing was also conducted with chefs, restaurants

and culinary schools worldwide to confirm each of the descriptions, considerations and

traditional/nontraditional culinary practices.Other sections of the book focus on additional

eating out guidelines including the proven guest and restaurant approach to safe eating

experiences, the learning curve for special diets and the collaborative process.Armed with the

critical questions to ask, appropriate knowledge and preparation checklists, you now have the

opportunity and freedom to safely eat in any Italian restaurant.At the same time, eating

establishments can ensure that potentially problematic ingredients, preparation techniques and

cross-contamination concerns are addressed when preparing and serving special diet

guests.Design and MethodologySold in 50-plus countries, this innovative series reflects the

collaborative efforts of hundreds of individuals and organizations around the world. The ebook

chapters are categorized into the following areas for your reference.Italian Restaurant Cuisine—

Chapters 1 & 2The cuisine chapters highlight the following:Allergen Considerations identify

potential sources of hidden food allergens that may be present based upon both traditional and

non-traditional culinary practices. There are many reasons why restaurants may incorporate

non-traditional culinary practices into their cuisine. Lack of availability, associated costs of

importing special ingredients and regular customers’ preferences can influence an

establishment’s approach to cooking.Gluten Awareness details the areas of food preparation

that must be considered for gluten-free meals. These areas of food preparation are explained

in detail and a series of requests are presented to help simplify the ordering process.Traditional

Ingredients outline the most common types of foods and beverages that are found in the

cuisine such as vegetables, meats, seafood, sides and seasonings.Dining Considerations

outline relevant service styles and what to expect from a dining experience based on meal



schedules and cultural customs. Specific information about restaurant menus is also

presented.Sample Italian Restaurant Menu identifies the name of each dish in its native

language along with the English equivalent. Ethnic cuisines often present each menu item in

the language of the country you are in as well as the native language.Italian Menu Item

Descriptions summarize each dish’s ingredients and the culinary preparation techniques

involved in their creation. Specific areas of food preparation are detailed to show what items

need to be confirmed with the restaurant for a safe meal. Each description also identifies

common food allergens that could potentially be included as well as areas of food preparation

that must be questioned to ensure safe allergen-free eating experiences. After each

description, gluten-free factors and allergen considerations are outlined.As an example, under

the Italian Specialty category, the sample menu item Risotto al Pollo (Arborio Rice and Chicken

Dish) is detailed as follows:Risotto al Pollo (Arborio Rice and Chicken dish)In Risotto al Pollo,

arborio rice is boiled in fresh chicken stock. In a separate pan, white wine is simmered with

garlic, olive oil, onions or shallots, salt and pepper.Slices of chicken are then added,

sometimes with aromatic herbs such as anise, fennel or rosemary. The chicken is then added

to the rice, which has had fresh stock continually added to it as the moisture evaporates.As the

moisture continues to evaporate, butter, parmigiano reggiano and romano cheese are added.

The dish is usually garnished with parsley.

“Invaluable resource and comprehensive guide for eating out whether at home or

abroad”Allergic Living Magazine“Very informative and well-written”Kids with Food Allergies,

US“Gives allergy sufferers the freedom to eat out safely”Allergy New Zealand“Excellent guide

for ordering tasty, fulfilling meals”ForeWord Clarion Review, 4 out of 4 stars“Important for

travelers who may be trying all sorts of new cuisines and don’t know what to be on the lookout

for in menus and food items”Los Angeles Times“Prepares prospective diners for everything

that is likely to come their way”Foods Matter, UK“Thorough guide to worry-free foods, with

advice for diners who love foods that don’t love them back”US Airways MagazineGlutenFree

Passport®, AllergyFree Passport® and their logos are trademarks of AllergyFree Passport®,

LLC© 2013 AllergyFree Passport®, LLC. All rights reserved.No part of this book may be

reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means—except by a reviewer who may quote

brief passages in a review to be printed in a magazine, newspaper, or on the Internet—without

the express written consent from AllergyFree Passport®.Please contact for more

information.Interior photos provided by: Brand X Pictures™, Digital Vision, Ingram,

iStockphoto®, Photodisc®, Jupiter Images®, Creatas Images, Getty Images®,

MedioImages™, Shutterstock™, Thinkstock™ ImagesPublished by:Gluten Free

Passport®Chicago, IL 60606United States of

Americainfo@GlutenFreePassport.com978-0-9829599-0-9Allergen Free Dining

inItalianRestaurantsPart of the Award-Winning Let’s Eat Out! SeriesKim Koeller & Robert La

FranceTable of ContentsIntroduction Scope and Approach Design and
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Considerations Gluten Awareness Traditional Ingredients Dining

ConsiderationsCHAPTER 2 Italian Sample Menu & Dish DescriptionsStarters • Soups • Salads

• Italian Specialties • Meat Dishes • Chicken Dishes • Seafood Dishes • Sides •

DessertsCHAPTER 3 Approach to Safe Eating Experiences Learning Curve Associated with

Special Diets Guest Approach to Eating Outside the HomeCHAPTER 4 Food Service

Approach and Guidelines Restaurant Approach to Handling Special Dietary

Requests Collaborative Process of Eating OutAPPENDIX Additional Allergen Free



Resources Background of Creators and Inspiration GlutenFree Passport® and

AllergyFree Passport® Solutions Digital Series Content and Mobile Applications Global

Market Research Trends and Resources Let’s Eat Out! Series in Paper Format Contact

InformationIntroductionOverviewEating out in restaurants, at social gatherings and while

traveling are key concerns for those on special diets, greatly impacting each individual’s quality

of life. Cutting edge global market research from AllergyFree Passport® and its affiliate

GlutenFree Passport® reveals that the primary factors which influence special diet guests

when eating away from home include:Safety of allergen-free mealsKnowledgeable restaurant

and food service personnelFear of an anaphylactic or allergic reactionIn addition, individuals

are also concerned about traveling, which includes eating out in restaurants, finding snacks,

flying, choosing accommodations and communicating in foreign languages. At the same time,

many restaurants and travel providers around the world are expanding their allergen-free

offerings due to increased customer demand.This resource addresses these considerations

and facilitates safe eating experiences by empowering individuals and businesses alike. It also

provides detailed knowledge about common food allergens such as corn, dairy, eggs, fish,

gluten, peanuts, shellfish, soy, tree nuts and wheat. Focused on ingredients, food preparation

techniques, hidden allergens and cross-contamination, this ebook can be used as a daily

resource, a reference guide, an educational tool and/or a training manual depending upon your

specific perspective.Scope and ApproachThe Let’s Eat Out! series includes cuisine-specific

guides, such as this ebook, multi-lingual phrases, print books, applications and other ebooks

as described in the Appendix.It should be noted that celiac / coeliac disease is an auto-

immune disorder with a permanent intolerance to gluten, the protein found in wheat, rye and

barley. Spelled celiac in North America and coeliac throughout the rest of the world, it can only

be treated and controlled by the strict adherence to a 100% gluten-free diet. In addition, some

individuals managing food allergies may be at risk to anaphylaxis which is a life threatening

condition requiring immediate medical attention.This award-winning series provides easy-to-

use resources that are succinct and flexible to meet the various readers’ needs. The scope is

the result of years of extensive global market research, consultations, analysis and personal

experiences. The content approach and structure are based upon focus group testing/feedback

by hundreds of individuals impacted by allergen-free diets, in-depth hospitality industry

assessments and proven results with safe eating experiences worldwide.The content of this

ebook encompasses Italian restaurant cuisine which can be found in many cities and countries

around the world. This innovative initiative focuses on what can be safely eaten when ordering

meals in Italian restaurants based upon a “cuisine-specific” approach.The restaurant cuisine

details suggested dishes, meal descriptions and potential food allergen considerations. To

determine the menu items provided in this ebook, thousands of menus and recipes from all

over the world were researched to identify which items were most commonly found in Italian

restaurants. Once established, the selection was narrowed down by which dishes had the

highest likelihood of not including the following food allergens: corn, dairy, eggs, fish, gluten,

peanuts, shellfish, soy, tree nuts and wheat. Then, ingredients, food preparation techniques,

hidden allergens and cross-contamination concerns were defined for each menu item.

“Invaluable resource and comprehensive guide for eating out whether at home or

abroad”Allergic Living Magazine“Very informative and well-written”Kids with Food Allergies,

US“Gives allergy sufferers the freedom to eat out safely”Allergy New Zealand“Excellent guide

for ordering tasty, fulfilling meals”ForeWord Clarion Review, 4 out of 4 stars“Important for

travelers who may be trying all sorts of new cuisines and don’t know what to be on the lookout
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brief passages in a review to be printed in a magazine, newspaper, or on the Internet—without
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individuals managing food allergies may be at risk to anaphylaxis which is a life threatening

condition requiring immediate medical attention.This award-winning series provides easy-to-

use resources that are succinct and flexible to meet the various readers’ needs. The scope is

the result of years of extensive global market research, consultations, analysis and personal

experiences. The content approach and structure are based upon focus group testing/feedback

by hundreds of individuals impacted by allergen-free diets, in-depth hospitality industry

assessments and proven results with safe eating experiences worldwide.The content of this

ebook encompasses Italian restaurant cuisine which can be found in many cities and countries

around the world. This innovative initiative focuses on what can be safely eaten when ordering

meals in Italian restaurants based upon a “cuisine-specific” approach.The restaurant cuisine

details suggested dishes, meal descriptions and potential food allergen considerations. To

determine the menu items provided in this ebook, thousands of menus and recipes from all

over the world were researched to identify which items were most commonly found in Italian

restaurants. Once established, the selection was narrowed down by which dishes had the

highest likelihood of not including the following food allergens: corn, dairy, eggs, fish, gluten,

peanuts, shellfish, soy, tree nuts and wheat. Then, ingredients, food preparation techniques,

hidden allergens and cross-contamination concerns were defined for each menu item.To

ensure accuracy, rigorous quality assurance testing was also conducted with chefs, restaurants

and culinary schools worldwide to confirm each of the descriptions, considerations and

traditional/nontraditional culinary practices.Other sections of the book focus on additional

eating out guidelines including the proven guest and restaurant approach to safe eating

experiences, the learning curve for special diets and the collaborative process.Armed with the

critical questions to ask, appropriate knowledge and preparation checklists, you now have the

opportunity and freedom to safely eat in any Italian restaurant.At the same time, eating

establishments can ensure that potentially problematic ingredients, preparation techniques and

cross-contamination concerns are addressed when preparing and serving special diet

guests.Design and MethodologySold in 50-plus countries, this innovative series reflects the

collaborative efforts of hundreds of individuals and organizations around the world. The ebook

chapters are categorized into the following areas for your reference.Italian Restaurant Cuisine—

Chapters 1 & 2The cuisine chapters highlight the following:Allergen Considerations identify

potential sources of hidden food allergens that may be present based upon both traditional and

non-traditional culinary practices. There are many reasons why restaurants may incorporate

non-traditional culinary practices into their cuisine. Lack of availability, associated costs of

importing special ingredients and regular customers’ preferences can influence an

establishment’s approach to cooking.Gluten Awareness details the areas of food preparation

that must be considered for gluten-free meals. These areas of food preparation are explained

in detail and a series of requests are presented to help simplify the ordering process.Traditional

Ingredients outline the most common types of foods and beverages that are found in the

cuisine such as vegetables, meats, seafood, sides and seasonings.Dining Considerations

outline relevant service styles and what to expect from a dining experience based on meal

schedules and cultural customs. Specific information about restaurant menus is also

presented.Sample Italian Restaurant Menu identifies the name of each dish in its native

language along with the English equivalent. Ethnic cuisines often present each menu item in

the language of the country you are in as well as the native language.Italian Menu Item

Descriptions summarize each dish’s ingredients and the culinary preparation techniques

involved in their creation. Specific areas of food preparation are detailed to show what items

need to be confirmed with the restaurant for a safe meal. Each description also identifies



common food allergens that could potentially be included as well as areas of food preparation

that must be questioned to ensure safe allergen-free eating experiences. After each

description, gluten-free factors and allergen considerations are outlined.As an example, under

the Italian Specialty category, the sample menu item Risotto al Pollo (Arborio Rice and Chicken

Dish) is detailed as follows:Risotto al Pollo (Arborio Rice and Chicken dish)In Risotto al Pollo,

arborio rice is boiled in fresh chicken stock. In a separate pan, white wine is simmered with

garlic, olive oil, onions or shallots, salt and pepper.Slices of chicken are then added,

sometimes with aromatic herbs such as anise, fennel or rosemary. The chicken is then added

to the rice, which has had fresh stock continually added to it as the moisture evaporates.As the

moisture continues to evaporate, butter, parmigiano reggiano and romano cheese are added.

The dish is usually garnished with parsley.Gluten-Free Factors:Ensure stocks and broths are

not made from bouillon which may contain glutenEnsure clean water is used to cook

riceAllergen Considerations:Contains dairy from butter and cheeseMay contain corn from

bouillon and vegetable oilMay contain peanuts from vegetable oilMay contain soy from bouillon

and vegetable oilApproach to Safe Eating Experiences— Chapters 3 & 4These chapters

outline the learning curve associated with special dietary needs as well as the approach to

dining out from both the guest and restaurant perspectives. The guest approach to eating

outside the home and the restaurant approach to handling special diets detail specific “how-to”

steps for each respective party.In addition, suggested questions are provided to help assess

your level of preparedness along the way. The collaborative process then outlines the key

components required for mutually safe eating experiences from the planning effort to table-side

communications.Additional Allergen-Free Resources— AppendixThe appendix outlines

extensive educational resources available to further assist in your search for information about

eating outside the home as well as catering to guests with special dietary needs.A variety of

anytime, anywhere eating out tools and reading materials are also detailed

including:Personalized mobile applications for Apple and Android devicesDigital content on

eReading devices such smartphones and tabletsPocket-size paper guides by restaurant

cuisine and translation phrasesGlobal market research trendsThe on-line resources available

from and reflect thousands of gluten and allergen-free organizations, restaurants, bakeries,

eating establishments, stores, manufacturers, airlines, products, labeling regulations,

translation cards and websites from around the world.Chapter 1Italian Restaurant Cuisine

OverviewAllergen ConsiderationsIf you have food allergies or sensitivities, it is important to

remain diligent in your approach to dining out. Because Italian cuisine is complex, there are

many common food allergens used on a regular basis.Know that vegetable oil can always be

substituted for any oil and may contain corn, peanut or soy. It should be noted that unless an

olive oil container specifically states 100% olive oil, it may be mixed with vegetable oil. If used,

bouillon may contain Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein (HVP) that can be derived from corn, soy

or wheat. We have indicated the potential presence of bouillon and non-traditional cooking

oils.For each item listed in the sample menu, we have identified each common allergen

typically included in the dish as an ingredient. We have also indicated other potential allergens

that may be present based upon non-traditional culinary practices. The chances of

encountering common food allergens in our sample menu are outlined below.High

likelihood Dairy, eggs, fish, gluten, shellfish and wheatModerate likelihood Corn and

soyLow likelihood Peanuts and tree nutsGluten AwarenessAlthough gluten is present in

many areas of Italian cuisine, we have outlined 25-plus items in our sample menu. There are

seven primary points that you need to consider when dining at an Italian restaurant. To ensure

a gluten-free experience, the areas of food preparation that you need to inquire about with your



server or chef are listed below
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best allergy free foods, allergen free food

The book by Kim Koeller has a rating of  5 out of 4.5. 2 people have provided feedback.
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